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PURPOSE .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

The purpose of this test was to examine the rob~!~t~·~@Mf~~~)~.:~mington Model 71 O 
receiver insert during conditions of extreme ab@){ The firsf:fb~tfo$aluated the tendency 
of the receiver insert to defonn when placed ii:l:~~igh-temperatur6; high-humidity 
environment The second test evaluated det'&fij~ffoµ;,@yer 10, 000+ cycles of sear 
loading. · · ··::•:• :: ::r !ti:>:,,, 

CONCLUSIONS 

./~~~~utmrnt~:~I~J~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~({::::::::::::::<-: .. 
:::::::~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::::::.:·.· .. 

.·.·.·.·.·.. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

No significant longevity deficienciei\Wre fqµnd. ·+fiMANSYS model showed stresses 
well below the limits of the materi<jf@~ed i~J$~ recl;!iY~.r insert. The creep test revealed 
no significant movement of the fimfa pin#~ one,~]~~ fixture reached the temperature 
of its chamber. The first receivef@:\@TI:J*ijgue tE<~f~howed an unexpected increase in 
firing pin head protrusion as the nuffitk,@@~Y~-'}!;),@pn the insert increased. This was 
attributed to error caused by anju1;9.1.1,;;iste"rifffi.~M4tement technique. In the second 
fatigue test, care was taken tp:~R@ifof.~¥t.wi.r.g p.irfhead before measuring. During this 
retest, all measurements feUwffhin atHlO:~:irch wide band. When the test was 
concluded, none of the gq6B:'~omponent~,:~@wed extreme wear. 

.::~::::::::-.·.· '··:.:::::::::::::::::::.:-:-·-·.· .. 

PROCEDURE .·::::::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::::::::=:·.· 
ANSYS analysis. fa4>anaiysl'S%@H~!\\f:formed in ANSYS to detemiine stress levels in the 
receiver insert. InJh% anzjysis, it·wabissumed that the steel side plate and the steel pins 
in the plate did n<lf4'eforttfM~nificantly relative to the plastic receiver insert. Three steps 
were used in th~)W~)ysi~)f 

.................. 

First, a simphf.:)~d A"NS:Y:$,iffi94~Lofthe receiver insert was created. It was meshed and a 
stress was p)~Jn1.pne oftht\iJjbles in the receiver insert that mated with the metal side 
plate. The resuft::Oj(~~~~::~n<itJYsis was used to determine stiffness, both vertically and 
horizontally, f{)r.tWi.fM@I]µe analysis was then repeated for all the holes in the receiver 
insert t~~OwWmhwifflffiPS'ltfe plate. 

::::::::?~/:~:?~:~:>:::-:-:-.. 
An ADMfS:ffi~@.i.)tif:the side plate was created. The holes were attached to springs 
who~~:{l#ffU:~§§ va't'ue&rn?'d been derived from the AN SYS analysis. The plate was loaded 
wi,t1fift&.C~J@~iY:lllent fo the force of the firing pin head on the sear. When the analysis 
yf:\W,fun, the ptil@fu1ickly achieved equilibrium. The forces at each hole were taken from 
tfo#:analysis. ······· 
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